
SLIFF RULES AND TERMS
GENERAL RULES
Submissions for the St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l open the 1st of e7ch 
month. Offici7l Selections will screen online (unless otherwise directed by the 
filmm7ker) beginning the 1st of the FOLLOWING month through the l7st d7y of 
th7t month. De7dlines for e7ch month v7ry per month, with E7rly, Regul7r 7nd 
L7te de7dlines priced 7ccordingly (see submission de7dlines).
ELIGIBILITY
To be eligible for consider7tion:
1. Entr7nts must fully comply with these Entry Rules & Regul7tions, including 7ll 
de7dlines, entry m7teri7l 7nd other requirements.
2. Films m7y only be submitted online - no h7rd copy, DVD or Blu-R7y 
submissions will be 7ccepted.
3. For 2020, SLIFF 7ccepts only Short films 7nd Web Series 40 minutes or shorter 
in tot7l running time.
4.Non-English l7ngu7ge projects must h7ve English subtitles 7t the time 
submitted.
5.Submitted films should be origin7l cre7tions wholly owned by the filmm7ker or 
filmm7kers. Filmm7kers 7re responsible for securing cle7r7nces or leg7l 
permission for the use of 7ny copyrighted music7l, cinem7tic, or liter7ry m7teri7ls. 
By submitting your film, you confirm th7t you own 100% of the rights to the work. 
If the work's copyright is held by more th7n one person, the submitter must h7ve 
the written consent of 7ll other owners prior to submitting.
7.Competition is for finished films only. No works in progress will be 7ccepted into 
competition.
8.Competition C7tegories 7re defined 7s follows:
- NARRATIVE SHORT - n7rr7tive, experiment7l or 7rt films which 7re fiction7l in 
n7ture .
- DOCUMENTARY SHORT - Non-fiction films b7sed on living or historic7l subjects, 
themes or events.
- ANIMATED SHORT - fiction or non-fiction films utilizing 7nim7tion techniques.
- WEB SERIES - Stories th7t bre7k the bound7ries of st7nd7rd film festiv7l 
c7tegoriz7tion with 7 seri7lized structure me7nt for online consumption. Genre 
7nd form 7re open. Submitted episodes should not exceed 40 minutes in length. 
Submit only your pilot episode.
9.SLIFF h7s no premiere requirements for short film 7nd web series submissions. 
Films submitted to other festiv7ls 7re still eligible for SLIFF.
10.Filmm7kers m7y submit more th7t one project. However, 7 sep7r7te entry fee is 
required for e7ch submission.
TERMS OF USE
By submitting your project vi7 FilmFreew7y.com to St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film 



Festiv7l (7lso known 7s “SLIFF”), you hereby 7gree to be leg7lly bound by the 
following Terms 7nd Conditions (the "Agreement").
1.St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l is not responsible for the stre7ming 
qu7lity of online submissions uplo7ded through FilmFreew7y. If your entry is 
un7ble to be w7tched by our progr7mmers due to issues with your uplo7d, your 
film will be disqu7lified 7nd no refund will be m7de. You 7re 7lw7ys free to include 
7n 7ddition7l priv7te link through Vimeo or YouTube where your film m7y be seen 
in HD on the 'cover letter' portion of your submission.
2.Films must h7ve been completed no e7rlier th7n J7nu7ry 1, 2018.
3. St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l does not p7y screening fees under 7ny 
circumst7nce. By submitting your film, you 7re 7greeing to screen your film online 
without 7 screening fee or 7ny other compens7tion if selected.
4. If the entr7nt, for 7ny re7son, prefers NOT to h7ve their film m7de 7v7il7ble on 
the public stl7wrencefilm.com pl7tform, the entr7nt is responsible for notifying the 
competition 7dministr7tors.
5. By submitting your film to St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, you 7gree to 
the following COMPETITION CERTIFICATION:
I/We h7ve re7d 7ll of the St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l rules. I/We 
underst7nd 7nd h7ve complied with these rules. I/We w7rr7nt the submission of 
my/our origin7l work 7nd there 7re no disputes reg7rding the ownership of the 
submission. I/We 7lso w7rr7nt the submitted m7teri7l does not def7me or inv7de 
the rights of 7ny person living or de7d 7nd I/we fully indemnify the Festiv7l 
7g7inst 7ny cl7im m7de for such viol7tions of l7w. To the best of my/our 
knowledge, 7ll of the st7tements herein 7re true 7nd correct. I/We underst7nd 
th7t f7ilure to 7dhere to the Festiv7l rules will result in disqu7lific7tion 7nd 
forfeiture of entry fee. I/We 7gree to hold St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l 
h7rmless from 7nd defend them 7g7inst 7ll cl7ims, dem7nds, losses, d7m7ges, 
judgments, li7bilities, 7nd expenses (including 7ttorneyʼs fees) 7rising out of or in 
connection with 7ny 7nd 7ll cl7ims of third p7rties, whether or not groundless, 
b7sed on 7ny film submitted to the Festiv7l.
6. Entry fees must be p7id in US Doll7rs 7nd 7re nonrefund7ble. PLEASE NOTE: 
St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l does NOT w7ive entry fees. Ple7se do not 
em7il us 7nd 7sk for 7 w7iver. We underst7nd the fin7nci7l constr7int of 
filmm7king 7nd costs of submitting to festiv7ls 7nd h7ve kept our fees low in 
order to 7llow the most number of submissions 7s possible. We hope you c7n find 
it in your budget to submit your film.
7. All entries will be 7cknowledged by em7il or through the FilmFreew7y 
communic7tion system.
8.Entry must be received by 11j59 PM P7cific Time on the d7te of the de7dline 
specified.
9. If subsequent to its initi7l consider7tion, the Festiv7l determines th7t 7 
submission no longer meets 7ll of the criteri7 listed 7bove, the submission will be 
design7ted ineligible 7nd no refund will be issued.



10. Selection of 7n entry to the St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l gr7nts St. 
L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l the right to reproduce or utilize 7 portion of 
your entry, 7nd your n7me 7nd likeness for promotion7l purposes without 
compens7tion. Filmm7kers 7re responsible for securing cle7r7nces or leg7l 
permission for the use of 7ny copyrighted music7l, cinem7tic, or liter7ry m7teri7ls. 
Submission of 7n entry to St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l does not 
gu7r7ntee th7t 7 work will be shown 7t the Festiv7l. St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l 
Film Festiv7l reserves the right to refuse to screen 7ny film online or 7t the 
festiv7l.
11.All rights to the submitted m7teri7l will rem7in with the entr7nt. The contest 
7dministr7tors 7nd oper7tors DO NOT cl7im 7ny rights to the m7teri7l submitted 
to the competition.
12.KEY DATES
- The submission period for e7ch monthly festiv7l begins on the 1st of e7ch month 
7nd with E7rly, Regul7r 7nd L7te de7dlines posted per month 7nd priced 
7ccordingly.
- The screening period for Offici7l Selections begins 7pproxim7tely on the 1st of 
the month following the submission period 7nd ends 7pproxim7tely on the l7st 
d7y of th7t month. St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l will m7ke 7ll possible 
efforts to screen Offici7l Selections for 7 minimum of 30 c7lend7r d7ys.
13.ENTRY MATERIALS
- All entries must be submitted online vi7 FilmFreew7y. Filmm7kers must complete 
the online registr7tion form in full prior to submission.
14.MULTIPLE ENTRIES
- E7ch entered film must be submitted sep7r7tely 7nd p7y 7 sep7r7te submission 
fee.
15.SELECTED FILMS
- Selected films will be notified vi7 em7il using the inform7tion provided on the 
submitted entry form. Ch7nges in cont7ct inform7tion m7y be m7de by cont7cting 
info@stl7wrencefilm.com . If your film is selected, the Festiv7l will cont7ct you 
reg7rding screening form7t requirements 7nd rel7ted m7teri7ls needed for the 
successful present7tion 7nd promotion of your project.
- Selected films wishing to be screened on our website must provide SLIFF with 7 
link or embed code from YouTube or Vimeo (or simil7r reli7ble video present7tion 
pl7tform).
- If the entr7nt, for 7ny re7son, prefers NOT to h7ve their film m7de 7v7il7ble on 
the public St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l website, the entr7nt is 
responsible for notifying the competition 7dministr7tors. Such 7 decision will not 
compromise th7t filmʼs eligibility to win in its c7tegory.
- Entr7nt must be 18 ye7rs of 7ge or older. (Entr7nts between the 7ges of 13 to 18 
m7y enter with 7 written letter of consent from 7 leg7l gu7rdi7n.)
Intellectu7l Property
The content 7nd design of the SLIFF Website (the “Website”), including but not 



limited to the progr7mming, text, im7ges, 7rtwork, photogr7phs, illustr7tions, 
gr7phic m7teri7l, video, 7udio, other copyright7ble elements 7nd the selection 
7nd 7rr7ngement thereof, 7re the property of St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film 
Festiv7l, Inc. 7nd/or its p7rent comp7ny, subsidi7ries, 7ffili7tes or 7ssigns 7nd 7re 
protected, without limit7tion, pursu7nt to U.S. 7nd foreign copyright, tr7dem7rk 
7nd other 7pplic7ble l7ws. The Website is 7lso protected 7s 7 collective work or 
compil7tion under U.S. copyright 7nd other l7ws 7nd tre7ties, 7nd 7ll individu7l 
elements m7king up the Website 7re 7lso copyrighted works.
By using the Website, you 7gree to 7bide by 7ll 7pplic7ble copyright 7nd other 
l7ws, 7s well 7s 7ny 7ddition7l copyright notices or restrictions cont7ined in the 
Website. You 7gree not to reproduce, publish, distribute, displ7y, bro7dc7st, 
circul7te, rent, le7se or lo7n this Website or 7ny of its elements or content to 7ny 
third p7rty (including, without limit7tion, displ7y 7nd distribution vi7 7 third p7rty 
website) without the express prior written consent of St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l 
Film Festiv7l. You 7gree not to dis7ssemble, decompile, reverse engineer, modify 
or cre7te deriv7tive works from this Website or its content for 7ny purposes 
wh7tsoever. You further 7gree th7t you will not use 7ny network monitoring or 
discovery softw7re to determine the site 7rchitecture or extr7ct inform7tion 7bout 
us7ge or users, nor will you use 7ny robot, spider, other 7utom7tic device or 
m7nu7l process to monitor or copy this Website or its content.
Any un7uthorized use of this Website is strictly prohibited 7nd m7y subject the 
offender to civil li7bility 7nd crimin7l prosecution under 7pplic7ble feder7l 7nd 
st7te l7ws.
USE OF WEBSITE
St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc. hereby gr7nts you 7 person7l, non-
exclusive, non-7ssign7ble 7nd non-tr7nsfer7ble license to 7ccess 7nd use the 
Website for non-commerci7l 7nd person7l use only. You m7y not sell or modify the 
Website, 7nd you m7y not reproduce, displ7y, publicly perform, distribute, or 
otherwise use the Website in 7ny w7y for 7ny public or commerci7l purpose.
As 7n express condition of your use of the Website, you w7rr7nt to St. L7wrence 
Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc. th7t you will not use the Website for 7ny unl7wful 
purpose or purpose prohibited by this Agreement. If you viol7te 7ny p7rt of this 
Agreement, your permission to use the Website 7utom7tic7lly termin7tes 7nd you 
must immedi7tely destroy 7ny copies you h7ve m7de of 7ny m7teri7l obt7ined 
through the Website.
RESTRICTIONS ON USE
You 7gree not to use, tr7nsfer, distribute or dispose of 7ny inform7tion cont7ined 
in this Website in 7ny m7nner th7t could compete with the business of St. 
L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc.
You 7gree to protect the propriet7ry rights of St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film 
Festiv7l, Inc. 7nd 7ll others h7ving rights in this Website 7nd its content during 
7nd 7fter the term of this Agreement 7nd to comply with 7ll re7son7ble written 
requests m7de by St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc. or its p7rent 



comp7ny, subsidi7ries, 7ffili7tes or suppliers to protect their contr7ctu7l, 
st7tutory 7nd common l7w rights.
You 7gree to notify St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc. in writing 
promptly upon becoming 7w7re of 7ny un7uthorized 7ccess or use of the Website 
by 7ny p7rty or of 7ny cl7im th7t the Website infringes upon 7ny copyright, 
tr7dem7rk or other contr7ctu7l, st7tutory or common l7w rights.
INDEMNIFICATION
You 7gree to defend, indemnify 7nd hold h7rmless St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film 
Festiv7l, Inc., its p7rent comp7ny, subsidi7ries 7nd 7ffili7tes, their respective 
officers, directors, employees, 7gents, licensors, represent7tives, 7nd third p7rty 
providers from 7nd 7g7inst 7ll losses, expenses, d7m7ges 7nd costs, including 
re7son7ble 7ttorneysʼ fees, resulting from 7ny viol7tion of this Agreement by you.
You 7gree to p7y 7ny 7nd 7ll costs, d7m7ges 7nd expenses, including, but not 
limited to, re7son7ble 7ttorneysʼ fees 7nd costs 7w7rded 7g7inst or otherwise 
incurred by or in connection with or 7rising from 7ny such cl7im, suit, 7ction or 
proceeding 7ttribut7ble to 7ny such viol7tion.
PRIVACY
We respect the priv7cy of our users. We will not disclose 7ny person7l inform7tion 
7bout you or your use of our Website or services except to conform to leg7l 
requirements or comply with leg7l process.
ERRORS AND CORRECTIONS
St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc. does not represent or w7rr7nt th7t 
this Website will be error-free, free of viruses or other h7rmful components, or 
th7t the inform7tion cont7ined herein will be entirely correct. St. L7wrence 
Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc. m7y m7ke improvements 7nd/or ch7nges to the 
Website's fe7tures, function7lity 7nd content 7t 7ny time.
MODIFICATIONS TO TERMS OF USE
St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc. m7y modify these Terms of Use 7t 
7ny time for 7ny re7son in its sole discretion, without notice. Accordingly, ple7se 
continue to review this Agreement whenever 7ccessing or using this Website.
Your use of this Website or 7ny service on this Website 7fter the posting of 
modific7tions to the Agreement will constitute your 7ccept7nce of the Terms of 
Use, 7s modified. If, 7t 7ny time, you do not wish to 7ccept the Terms of Use, you 
m7y not use this Website.
GOVERNING LAW
This Agreement 7nd 7ll m7tters or issues coll7ter7l thereto will be governed by, 
construed 7nd enforced in 7ccord7nce with the L7ws of the United St7tes of 
Americ7 7pplic7ble to contr7cts executed 7nd performed entirely therein (without 
reg7rd to 7ny principles of conflict of l7ws). You 7gree th7t 7ny leg7l 7ction or 
proceeding between St. L7wrence Intern7tion7l Film Festiv7l, Inc. 7nd you for 7ny 
purpose concerning this Agreement or the p7rtiesʼ oblig7tions hereunder sh7ll be 
brought exclusively in 7 feder7l or st7te court in C7nton, NY, in The United St7tes 
of Americ7.




